
If you’ve ever heard me teach about booking basics before, you know I believe there are three really basic
party/facial booking scripts you need:  the power start script that works with ANY goal - new or seasoned; a
new product booking script, which Lajuan covered beautifully tonight; AND a warm chatter script - meaning
meeting people out and about.  There are a few others I find super useful, like a referral booking script &
booking guests for preplanned events!  And they are ALL easily interchangeable for live or virtual events, so
just have fun customizing them!!

POWER START SCRIPT (ALWAYS my first go-to script to update/customize with my current goal: i.e., it works just as
well for a brand-new ind. Beauty consultant as it does for an on-target car driver, DIQ, Cadillac Director, Future NSD
🙂🙂...and ALWAYS available @ www.adventurenationalarea.com)

Hi, ________! This is __________! I am so excited!!! You’ll never believe what I’m doing! I am a new Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant, and I called you FIRST because I knew I could count on your encouragement - not discouragement!
As my first step, my director has challenged me to facial 30 people in 30 DAYS. So can I borrow your face? (Pause,
and expect a yes.)

Great! Which works best for you - weekdays or weekends? Great! I’m holding my (weekend or weekday)
appointments on _____ and _____ (2 choices only!). Which works better for you? Great! Is morning or afternoon
better? (or afternoon or evening - just 2 choices) ______ or ______ o’clock? Great!

And there’s just one more thing. My goal is to pamper 30 faces in 30 DAYS, so would you like to hear how you can get
a free gift from me? Just share your facial with four or five friends, and you’ll get FREE products from me and help me
complete my challenge faster. (Oh, and THEY will get a free blessing bag full of fab samples & 45 mins of FUN - this is
virtual) Is there any reason why you can’t ask a few friends to join you? Excellent!!

You probably already have a good idea of who you’ll share your facial with, (adjust for Iive or virtual - if virtual - so I’ll
pop together an exclusive group for your pampering party, and you can start inviting.  Be sure to let them know there’ll
be freebies & fun & give them the date & time to join us live - then I’ll connect & get their blessing bag out!) so I’ll give
you a call (say whatever 48 hours from right now is) to get your guest list, and I’ll see you on ______ at ______. Oh, if
you call or text me with your guest list before I call you (have 10+ confirmed guests in the next 48 hours)  , I’ll have an
extra gift for YOU 🙂🙂. Thanks so much, ______! I KNEW I could count on you!

There are just a couple of likely “objections” when you ask if you can borrow  her face:
1. I don’t wear makeup. You say, That’s GREAT! I’ll be focusing on teaching skin care! It’s the most important part of
my skin care education. So can I borrow your face?

2. I can’t buy anything. You say, That’s GREAT! I really just need to practice & learn - that takes the pressure off me
🙂🙂! So can I borrow your face?

3. I wear _______ (fill in a brand). You say, That’s GREAT! Since you already use something you like, you’ll be the
PERFECT person to give me your OPINION of Mary Kay while I build my skills! So can I borrow your face?

Warm Chatter/Booking Script (customizable for ANY contest or makeover goal)
Excuse me! I couldn’t help but notice how amazing you look today! I actually teach skin care & glamour w/MK; and my
team has a fun contest to win a _______ this month!  Would you be offended if I gave you my business card and a
lipstick sample?  I’d love to connect.

Awesome. My name’s Jeanie Tamborello - here’s my card. What’s your name?
Do you shake?
What’s your number?
Awesome.  We can get together live or virtually & try some great products - we’ve got a fab new product line including
a yummy pink clay mask - and I’d love to see what you thought about that lipstick.



Booking - I’m actually doing makeovers @ ______ this _______ - is there any reason you couldn’t join me then?  (Live
or virtual, fb messenger, FaceTime, or fb group)

If not,
Okay - what works best for you a weekday or weekend? Great - how about ____ or ____ - morning or afternoon?
Great, ___ @ ___ - and, IF you want your girlfriends to have a chance to win...they can come, too!  (Again, works live
or virtual - if virtual you’ll just send them free blessing bags full of samples & pop an exclusive group together for her)
I’ll even treat you to a fun shopping spree for being such a good friend! Great - (confirm the live or virtual facial
meeting plans or have her send you a friend request right then & let her know you’ll create her group when you get
home)

Or, if you can’t book her on the spot, you’ve already got her name & number so you say - I promise Ill check in with
you within the next 24 hours to pick a time to get together & see what you think about that lipstick & see about getting
some free spa samples in your hot little hands!! (Then be a woman of your word and call her within 24 hours)

Inviting a Guest to an event:
Hi _________, this is _____________, do you have a minute? Great! I am very excited about an event that is coming
up this Thursday. My director has asked me to bring a model for our Skin Care Spa Session. I am looking for someone
with (beautiful eyes, red hair, warm smile) and I immediately thought of you! You would have the opportunity to get a
free blessing bag full of samples & do a fun follow-along virtual makeover!  (this works live or virtually - just tell her
which it is) Then just give your opinion of what you liked. I would be so honored if you would join me as my spa model;
you would have a ball.  As my thanks, you’ll receive a special gift. _____, is there any reason why you couldn't be a
model for me this Thursday; I think you'd be terrific!

Calling Referrals:
Hello, may I speak with ____? Hi, this is _________ calling and we both have a friend in _______. Did I catch you at a
good time? GREAT!! Well, I just wanted to take a quick minute to let you know that _____ thinks the world of you and
has given you a wonderful gift for being an awesome friend. I recently treated her to a complimentary pampering spa
session. She loved it so much that she asked me to give you a free pampering session, too, along with a $15 gift
certificate, because she wanted you to be pampered. So, I'm calling to see when is the best time for you, daytime or
evening? Weekday or Weekend? Six or seven?  (Again, this can be done live or virtually, facial or turned into a party,
via phone call - always best - text, or messaging!

Booking an Interview:
I have decided to move up into leadership {or put whatever your goal is here - people LOVE being a part of a goal and
a dream!} in my Mary Kay business, and I’m very excited about it. One step in moving up is to select 5 women who
love the product (or compliment 'who are outgoing' or 'who are sharp') and share the information about our career
opportunity with them.  I immediately thought of you! You may or may not be interested in having your own side hustle
for some extra cash, and either way is OK. I would just love to sit and share the facts of our opporunity with you and
get your opinion. Is there any reason why you couldn't help me out?

Which would you prefer:  be a model @ our next makeover event & learn a little  about the company then; visit one on
one for about 30 minutes; or watch a fast, fun video & tell me what you think?  Either way, I’ll treat you to a ______ as
a thank-you gift and your opinion survey will put you in a drawing for an adorbs pink Nutribullet!  (Whatever a current
giveaway is, if there is one)


